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Rhodoliths are the main hard substrata for the attachment of benthic macroalgae in the

NW Gulf of Mexico rubble habitats that are associated with salt domes, unique deep

bank habitats at ∼50–90m depth on the continental shelf offshore Louisiana and Texas.

With the advent of additional sequencing technologies, methodologies for biodiversity

assessments are now rapidly shifting to DNA metabarcoding, i.e., High Throughput

Sequencing (HTS) of environmental DNA mixtures with standardized molecular markers,

such as 16S V4, for rapid, cost-effective biodiversity measurement. We newly tested

16S V4 metabarcoding on endolithic portions of mesophtic rhodoliths exhibiting low

phototroph colonization that revealed a hidden, cryptic algal diversity targeting spores,

propagules, and unsuspected life history stages. We explored cryo-SEM as a potentially

more informative method than regular SEM to minimize artifacts of sample preparation

in the study of endolithic cell inclusions which brought to light a suite of microalgal

stages. We were able to differentiate floridean starch from cellular inclusions. We

associated the effect of anatomical growth pattern on presence or absence of cellular

inclusions in biogenic rhodoliths. Analyses of combined 16S V4 metabarcodes and 16S

Sanger sequences of two red algal orders, the Halymeniales and Bonnemaisoniales,

increased the established record of diversity in the region. We view rhodoliths as marine

biodiversity hotspots that may function as seedbanks, temporary reservoirs for life history

stages of ecologically important eukaryotic microalgae, and macroalgae or as refugia for

ecosystem resilience following environmental stress.

Keywords: CCA, coralline algae, Gulf of Mexico, marine biodiversity, mesophotic, metabarcoding, rhodoliths

INTRODUCTION

This paper focuses on rhodoliths from mesophotic rhodolith beds occurring in the northwestern
Gulf of Mexico (NWGMx) on the continental shelf offshore Louisiana and Texas (USA) at ∼45–
90m depth (Figures 1–3). It is to be viewed as a conceptual primer to address insights and working
hypotheses on the dynamic role of rhodoliths as marine biodiversity hotspots and seedbanks for
macroalgae and microalgae in maintaining the health of marine ecosystems.
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FIGURE 1 | Extensive rhodolith beds in East Flower Garden Bank, FGBNMS.

Mohawk ROV photos taken on 24 Sept. 2018. (A) 27◦56’22.2288“N,

93◦36’1.3068”W, 53m (Dive 701_0905_111338). (B) 27◦54’4.6182“ N;

93◦36’40.2732” W, 52.9m (Dive 703_0603_172042). Space between spot

lasers = 10 cm.

Rhodoliths are unattached, marine, benthic algal nodules of
various sizes, and origins that are predominantly accreted by
non-geniculate (crustose) coralline red algae (CCA) precipitating
CaCO3 within their cell walls (Foster, 2001). Bioturbation or
water motion is critical for rhodoliths to grow and remain
unburied by sediments, and it also limits fouling by enabling
their periodic rotation to allow light exposure on all sides
(Steneck, 1986; Hinojosa-Arango et al., 2009). Rhodolith beds are
common constituents of modern and fossil marine environments
worldwide, especially in clear tropical waters with beds up
to 10m thick (Littler et al., 1985; Amado-Filho et al., 2007,
2012; Pereira-Filho et al., 2011, 2012; Harvey et al., 2017). The
taxonomic composition of mesophotic algae (Spalding et al.,
2019) associated with rhodolith beds at 45–90m depth in the
NWGMx typically encompasses fleshy and crustose species
limited to those low light habitats and includes some taxa from
very deep branches of the algal Tree of Life (e.g., the recently
erected Class Palmophyllophyceae, Leliaert et al., 2016).

Representative species of three orders of coralline algae
(Corallinophycidae) that grow as rhodoliths, i.e., Hapalidiales,
Corallinales, and Sporolithales, are found in the NWGMx. On
the basis of comparative DNA sequence analysis and anatomy,
Richards et al. (2016) recognized eight species of Lithothamnion
(Hapalidiales) rhodoliths in the Gulf of Mexico where only a total
of three taxa were previously reported. Also discovered were a
wealth of other taxa, including, so far, 3 species of Harveylithon,

FIGURE 2 | Rhodoliths form the substratum for attached fleshy and crustose

red, brown, and green seaweeds. Mohawk ROV photos taken on 25 Sept.

2018 in West Flower Garden Bank, FGBNMS. (A) 27◦52’7.2732“N,

93◦51’34.4088”W, 58.8m depth (Dive 706_0238_122144). The visible

macroscopic seaweed is the green alga Codium isthmocladum Vickers

(Codiaceae, Bryopsidales). (B) 27◦52’ 7.1682“N, 93◦51’34.185”W, 58.8m

depth (Dive 706_0268_123120). The visible fleshy macroscopic red algal

blades are the red alga Anatheca sp. (Areschougiaceae, Gigartinales). Space

between spot lasers = 10 cm.

and at least 3 species of Lithophyllum and “Titanoderma”
(Corallinales) (Richards et al., 2014, Richards, unpubl. data), as
well as two new species of Sporolithon (Sporolithales) (Richards
and Fredericq, 2018, and Richards, unpubl. data). Cryptic or
pseudocryptic species of CCA (crustose coralline algae) forming
rhodoliths abound in the NWGMx because they do not appear
that different from one another based on superficial characters
and external morphology alone. Likewise, internal morpho-
anatomy can be very similar between different species. Overall,
it is not unreasonable to assume that the true diversity of
rhodoliths species in the NWGMx is much greater than is
currently recognized.

Rhodoliths represent an important and understudied
component of marine diversity that contributes to major
ecosystem functions. They are important ecosystem engineers
(Foster et al., 2007; Cavalcanti et al., 2014) providing structurally
complex habitats harboring high biodiversity (Nelson et al., 2014;
Teigert, 2014; Riosmena-Rodríguez et al., 2017), including many
microhabitats for diverse assemblages of algae, invertebrates
and other macroscopic taxa (Cabioch, 1969; Hinojosa-Arango
and Riosmena-Rodríguez, 2004). For instance, the sand
tilefish Malacanthus plumieri (Bloch) further increases habitat
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FIGURE 3 | Mound of rhodoliths with attached fleshy and crustose red,

brown, and green seaweeds, built by sand tilefish (Malacanthus plumieri Bloch

1786, Malacanthidae). Mohawk ROV photos taken on 24 Sept. 2018 in East

Flower Garden Bank (FGBNMS). (A) (27◦55’22.1334“N, 93◦35’31.8048”W,

51.2m (Dive 702_0063_131400). (B) Sand tilefish at entry of its rhodolith

mound, 27◦56’20.7132“N, 93◦36’1.1052”W, 51.8m (Dive

700_0040_075832). Space between spot lasers = 10 cm.

complexity provided by the rhodoliths by building mounds that
coalesce in more solid structures and may constitute an early
successional stage in the formation of large coralline reefs on SW
Atlantic tropical shelves (Pereira-Filho et al., 2011). Pereira-Filho
et al. (2015) summarize that the purpose of the rhodolith
mounds in the Fernando de Noronha Archipelago, Brazil, is yet
undetermined and may provide an orientation reference for the
tilefish during foraging, a refuge from predation, a nutritional
source, and/or are important for social organization.

As primary producers, rhodoliths and their associated
macroalgae are crucial components of the photosynthetic
community that produces O2, provides food and shelter for
invertebrates and vertebrates, and induces settlement and
metamorphosis of some invertebrate larvae (Heyward and
Negri, 1999; Hadfield and Paul, 2001; Riosmena-Rodríguez and
Medina-Lopez, 2011); these processes may also be linked to
co-habiting microbial communities. Rhodoliths also fulfill an
important function in biogeochemical cycling. For example, they
exude organic matter (Smith et al., 2006) that is utilized by co-
residing prokaryotes, which in turn cycle key biogeochemical
elements necessary for these primary producers and other
eukaryotic rhodolith colonizers. Corallines are one of the major
producers of dimethylsulfoniopropionate (DMSP) (Kamenos
et al., 2008), which, upon being metabolized by algal-associated

bacteria, produces volatile compounds such as dimethyl sulfide
(DMS) that has direct effects on the global sulfur cycle and
global climate change (Burdett et al., 2015; Wang et al., 2018).
Yet, integrated baseline data on the rhodoliths’ microbiome
(microbiota) composition and gene expression in relation to
biogeochemical cycling are sorely needed to better understand
the functions of these nodules within the marine ecosystem.

CaCO3 provides various advantages such as skeletal strength,
protection from grazers and borers, and enhanced survivorship
by increasing resistance to wave action (Borowitzka and Larkum,
1987; Foster et al., 2007). The deposition of CaCO3 by rhodoliths
and other calcifying marine algae is an essential process in the
global carbon cycle (Vecsei, 2004; McCoy and Kamenos, 2015),
and rhodoliths are recognized as foremost carbonate builders
when they form extensive beds. The modulation of CaCO3

deposition by the corallines and its dissolution is receiving
much attention because ocean acidification and rising global sea
surface temperatures represent major threats to calcifying marine
organisms and their associated microbes (Anthony et al., 2008;
Webster et al., 2016). They are highly sensitive to variations in
temperature (Adey et al., 2013; Halfar et al., 2013) and are mostly
composed of high-Mg biogenic calcite, the most sensitive CaCO3

polymorph to decreases in ocean pH (Kamenos et al., 2013;
Webster et al., 2013; Krayesky-Self et al., 2016; Ragazzola et al.,
2016). They may be the first indicators of ocean acidification by
dissolution (Morse et al., 2006; Andersson et al., 2007; Ragazzola
et al., 2012), with ensuing negative effects on a variety of biotic
interactions, such as larval settlement reduction of spawning
corals (Anthony et al., 2008; Doropoulos et al., 2012; Webster
et al., 2013).

Prior to the April 2010 Macondo Well Blowout (04/2010,
28◦44’12.01”N, 88◦23’13.78”W) and resulting Deepwater
Horizon oil spill (DWH) offshore Louisiana (Paris et al.,
2012; Rabalais, 2014), mesophotic rhodolith beds occurring
throughout the NWGMx, such as Ewing Bank, harbored
diversity-rich, lush assemblages of red, green, and brown
seaweeds. In contrast, post-DWH, macroalgae in Ewing Bank
rhodolith beds in the vicinity of the Macondo Well blowout
disappeared, and most rhodoliths themselves appeared bleached,
and fully or partially bare of surface macroalgae (Felder et al.,
2014; Fredericq et al., 2014), a situation that has persisted
in the field as of May 2018, our last expedition to Ewing
Bank. These post-DWH impacts appear long-lasting, with
little macroalgal growth recovery in the field, for reasons still
unknown. Since rhodoliths and their associated macroalgae are
ecologically important phototrophs at the base of the oxygen-
based food chain, their continued, apparent drastic die-off
may have important consequences for the health and recovery
of the marine mesophotic bank ecosystem in the NWGMx.
The full extent, reasons and ecological consequences of the
disappearance of healthy rhodoliths and associated macroalgae
on Ewing Bank post-DWH, and the potential link of this
decline to consumers is currently unknown. This requires an
ecosystem-wide investigation that must include the less visible
component of primary producers, such as endolithic algae
growing within CaCO3-lined cells of the rhodoliths, resting
spores, and carbonate dwellers, heteromorphic life history stages,
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and their interaction with bacterial communities involved in
elemental cycling within the rhodoliths.

Two major rhodolith categories can be found in the NWGMx,
i.e., biogenic and autogenic rhodoliths. Biogenic rhodoliths
(Figures 4A–C,F, 5) are formed by the non-geniculate crustose
coralline algae (CAA) themselves, e.g., Lithothamnion spp.
(Hapalidiales) and Sporolithon sinusmexicanum (Sporolithales).
In contrast, autogenic rhodoliths (Figures 4D–F) are derived
from already existing calcium carbonate rubble established by
differential erosion processes of the caprock (Gore, 1992), with
the rubble becoming secondarily covered by various encrusting
and fleshy algae (Felder et al., 2014; Fredericq et al., 2014;
Richards et al., 2014, 2016; Krayesky-Self et al., 2017; Schmidt
et al., 2017). We view the autogenic rhodoliths as a specific type
of nucleated rhodoliths (sensu Freiwald and Henrich, 1994) in
which the core derives from calcium carbonate rubble as opposed
to other materials. These two categories of rhodoliths co-inhabit
the same rhodolith beds but the internal (endolithic) microbiome
of each category differs with regard to the number and diversity of
taxa (biogenic: Krayesky-Self et al., 2017, and autogenic: Sauvage
et al., 2016). Even though corallines belong in the Supergroup
Plants (Yang et al., 2016), the calcium carbonate-encrusted cell
lumina are hard and “stony,” and the endophytic (“inside plant”)
nature of algal inclusions can be interpreted as endolithic (“inside
stone”).

Post-DWH observations that prompted us to explore algal
diversity within and on the surface of rhodoliths include the
fact that (1) Bare, denuded, and “apparently dead” rhodoliths
collected at Ewing and Sackett Banks offshore Louisiana were
brought back to the laboratory and placed into 75 liter
microcosms. After a fewweeks, diversemacroalgal growth started
to emerge from the rhodoliths’ surface, reflecting macroalgal
community present prior to the DWH oil spill (Arakaki et al.,
2014; Felder et al., 2014; Fredericq et al., 2014), with many
taxa reaching sexual maturity and completing their life life
cycle. (2) Presence of algal propagules and spores, bacteria,
fungal hyphae, and diatoms, dinoflagellates, were shown on
the surface (epilithic) or inside (endolithic) autogenic rhodoliths
with SEM and epifluorescence microscopy (Felder et al.,
2014; Fredericq et al., 2014). Furthermore, SEM, TEM, and
Fluorescence microscopy documented previously unrecognized
benthic life history stages of bloom-forming microalgae such
as the dinoflagellate Prorocentrum lima and the haptophyte
Ochrosphaera verrucosa (Krayesky-Self et al., 2017) residing
endolithically inside calcium carbonate-lined cell lumina of
biogenic CCA rhodoliths (Lithothamnion sp., Hapalidiales).
(3) Metabarcoding (amplicon environmental sequencing) of
endolithicDNAs from within an Ewing Bank autogenic rhodolith
with degenerate primers for plastid tufA (elongation factor EF-
Ttu) (Sauvage et al., 2016) recovered a wide microbiotal diversity
of photosynthetic prokaryotic (cyanobacteria) and eukaryotic
algae, including red algae (Florideophyceae, Rhodophyta),
green algae (Ulvophyceae, Chlorophyta), and Haptophyta. In
addition, sequencing of observed single cell inclusion within
live CCA cells of biogenic rhodoliths also confirmed their
microalgal identity (Krayesky-Self et al., 2017) and remains
understudied.

FIGURE 4 | Biogenic and autogenic rhodoliths. (A) biogenic rhodoliths.

(A,B) Lithothamnion spp. (Hapalidiales). Scale bars: 0.8 cm; 0.5 cm.

(C) Sporolithon sinumexicanum (Sporolithales) collected from the central cavity

of a sponge. Scale bar: 0.5 cm. (D,E) Examples of NWGMx autogenic

rhodoliths. Scale bars: 1.5 cm; 2 cm. (F) Mohawk ROV photo taken on 24

Sept. 2018 of biogenic (arrows) and autogenic rhodoliths (circle pointers) in

East Flower Garden Bank (FGBNMS), 27◦55’ 21.9612“N, 93◦35’31.6674”W,

50.9 depth (Dive 702_0007_131247). Space between spot lasers = 10 cm.

In this paper we expanded upon our previous work by testing
16S V4 for recovering phototrophic diversity of mesophotic
rhodoliths exhibiting low phototroph colonization. We also
tested cryo-SEM as a potentially a more informative method than
regular SEM to minimize artifacts of sample preparation in the
study endolithic cell inclusions, and utilized staining techniques
to differentiate floridean starch from cellular inclusions. We
associated the effect of anatomical growth pattern on presence
or absence of cellular inclusions in biogenic rhodoliths.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
Rhodolith beds offshore Louisiana and Texas in the NW Gulf
of Mexico (NWGMx, Supplementary Figure S1) are associated
with salt domes (diapirs), unique mesophotic bank habitats on
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FIGURE 5 | Rhodolith species with sloughed tetrasporangial sori and epithallial

layers showing endolithic cells (A–D), and species with non-sloughed

tetrasporangial sori (E–H) lacking endolithic cells. (A–D) Sporolithon

sinusmexicanum (A,C,D = specimen LAF6970B from Dry Tortugas vicinity

[24◦ 31.494’N, 83◦19.793’W, 69m]; B = specimen LAF6956A from Sackett

Bank, LA [28◦ 38.0’N, 89◦33.028’W, 69m]). (A) Thallus surface showing

tetrasporangial sorus (arrow) in the process of sloughing. Scale bar = 500µm.

(B) Disintegrating tetrasporangial sorus showing exposed tetrasporangial

compartments (arrows) and sloughing epithallial cells (bracket). Scale bar =

160µm. (C) Longitudinal fracture of rhodolith protuberance showing lack of

buried tetrasporangial compartments. Scale bar = 720 µm. (D) Perithallial

cells with putative endolithic cell stages (arrows). Scale bar = 32µm.

(E–H) Sporolithon sp. nov. (LAF7260). (E) Thallus habit. Scale bar = 1.1 cm.

(F) Thallus surface with tetrasporangial sorus showing lack of sloughing and

pores of intact tetrasporangial compartments. Scale bar = 176µm.

(G) Longitudinal fracture of rhodolith protuberance showing layers of unshed

and buried tetrasporangial compartments (arrows). Scale bar = 400µm.

(H) Perithallial cells lacking endolithic cell stages. Scale bar = 22µm.

the continental shelf (Rezak et al., 1985; Felder and Camp,
2009) that are peculiar to that part of the NW Gulf, at ∼45–
90m depth (Figures 1, 2). By virtue of their geological history,
especially in that they often surmount salt domes where strata
trap hydrocarbons, many of the rhodolith habitats are located
in or immediately adjacent to areas of intensive oil and gas
exploration, production, and transportation (Felder and Camp,
2009). The composite sedimentary overlayer of CaCO3, gypsum,
and anhydrite above a salt dome is geologically known as

caprock. Anaerobic bacteria obtain the carbon necessary to
reduce anhydrite to limestone from petroleum hydrocarbons
accumulating in pockets along the edge of the salt dome
banks (Gore, 1992), and it is the caprock slopes and peaks
that are covered by rhodolith (algal nodule) beds (Minnery
et al., 1985; Minnery, 1990; Fredericq et al., 2009, 2014; Felder
et al., 2014; Richards et al., 2014, 2016). Offshore Louisiana
and Texas (Figures 1, 2), the majority of benthic fleshy, erect,
decumbent and crust-forming red, green, and brown seaweeds
grow attached to the surface of rhodoliths (Figures 3, 4). In the
NWGMX, the continuous and extended rhodolith bed facies
may become spatially discontinuous by sandy or silty patches
forming scattered mounds of rhodoliths (Figure 3) built by sand
tilefish (Malacanthus plumieri Bloch) (Rezak et al., 1985; Tom
Bright, pers. comm.; also shown in multiple Flower Garden
Banks National Marine Sanctuary (FGBNMS) annotations,
photographs, and videos at FGBNMS, a true ecosystem engineer!

Extensive rhodolith beds occur also at the edge of thriving
coral reefs in the FGBNMS on the outer continental shelf
about 170 km south of the Texas-Louisiana border (Scanlon
et al., 2003; Gardner and Beaudoin, 2005; Slowey et al., 2008)
but these rhodolith beds (Figures 1–3) are only found below
the hermatypic coral zone. These coral reefs are an important
natural laboratory for interdisciplinary studies, and we contend
the same holds true for their associated rhodolith beds. The
FGBNMS has a web page that shows a series of mapped deep
banks throughout Louisiana and Texas, with a discussion of
continental slope and carbonate bank sedimentary processes,
high-resolution seismic stratigraphy, and physical properties of
marine sediments in the Gulf of Mexico (sanctuaries.noaa.gov/
about/pdfs/se_gom.pdf). Hickerson et al. (2008) provided an in-
depth habitat characterization scheme that identifies the CCA
zone which includes the rhodolith (algal nodule) zone.

Sample Collection
Mesophotic rhodolith collections used in this study were
collected at Ewing Bank (vicinity of 28◦05.7′N, 91◦01.2′W)
during August 2008 (Pre-DWH), October 2013, and May
2018 (Post-DWH) cruises aboard the R/V Pelican. Rhodoliths
were retrieved using an Hourglass-design box dredge (Joyce
and Williams, 1969) with minimum tows (usually 10min or
less) at depths ranging from 50–110m. Water samples and
environmental data were collected in situ using a CTD/Rosette
system with sensors and Niskin bottles aboard ship. Samples
were initially stored on-site by location in containers filled with
seawater collected in situ from the same depth and site of the
sampled rhodoliths using the onboard CTD water sampling
rosette. Samples were kept aerated aboard ship for the duration
of the trip (2–4 days) and transferred into microcosms, filled
with in situ collected seawater, located in our laboratory at UL
Lafayette. Subsamples of rhodoliths were also immediately upon
retrieval placed in Ziploc bags filled with the desiccant silica
gel for long-term preservation for subsequent DNA analysis
andmicroscopy studies. Pre-and post-DWH-collected rhodoliths
from Ewing Bank are housed at the University of Louisiana at
Lafayette Herbarium (LAF). Images and samples collected by a
Mohawk ROV of rhodolith beds in the West and East Flower
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Garden Banks were taken at∼55m depth aboard the R/VManta
in September 2018. An extensive library of images collected
during ROV surveys since 2001 throughout the reefs and banks of
the northwestern Gulf of Mexico are held by the Flower Garden
Banks National Marine Sanctuary, and will be assessed in the
future.

Metabarcoding
Metabarcoding of 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene with the
V4 region (Caporaso et al., 2011) was conducted on three
pre- and three post-DWH-collected autogenic rhodoliths from
Ewing Bank selected from previous collections desiccated in
silica gel (see above). 16S V4 was selected to explore bacterial
profiles from these rhodoliths as well as test its viability as
an easily amplifiable marker to recover eukaryotic algae in
mesophotic rhodolith samples exhibiting relatively low density of
endolithic phototrophs. Moreover, our laboratory has previously
used the 16S marker in phylogenetic studies of red algae via
Sanger sequencing (Olsen et al., 2004; Hommersand et al.,
2006; Rodríguez-Prieto et al., 2013). Succinctly, the sampling
of endolithic communities consisted in drilling non-encrusted
patches (with a drill, n = 5–6 patches per rhodolith) adjacent
to CCA or peyssonnelioid crusts, i.e., “bare” substratum with a
sterile 1.6mm (1/16”) bit (Sauvage et al., 2016). DNA extraction
was then carried with a PowerSoil DNA Isolation kit (MO BIO
Laboratories, Carlsbad, CA, USA. DNA extracts were shipped to
MRDNA, where they were amplified with the HotStarTaq Plus
Master Mix Kit (Qiagen, USA) with indexed primer for the 16S
rRNA V4 region (515F and 806R, Caporaso et al., 2011). Paired-
end reads (2 × 250 bp) of the V4 amplicons were generated
on the Illumina MiSeq Next-Generation Sequencing platform at
MRDNA (www.mrdnalab.com, Shallowater, TX, USA).

OTUs
Demultiplexed FASTQfiles (NCBI SRA accession PRJNA508570)
were processed with the DADA2 pipeline (Callahan et al.,
2016) to produce RDP-annotated (Cole et al., 2014) 16S V4
OTUs denoised and devoid of chimeras. OTUs as “Chloroplast”
and Cyanobacteria were extracted for further taxonomic
investigation. We first merge this OTU file with the PhytoREF
(Decelle et al., 2015) and built an exploratory tree to visualize
without ambiguity the different classes retrieved from the
rhodoliths (note that percent identity thresholds to be used
with 16S for accurate classification have not been worked
out for phototrophs, and thus the tree method provided a
much less ambiguous alternative). We then used TREE2FASTA
(Sauvage et al., 2018) to rapidly segregate OTUs belonging to the
Rhodophyta to a separate file. These were then used for BLASTn
search against Genbank’s nt to find their closest matches and
retrieve contextual sequences for tree building and determine
their best identification (ordinal level) (see below and results).

Sanger Sequencing
We generated plastid 16S Sanger sequences of pertinent species of
Halymeniaceae (Halymeniales) and Bonnemaisoniales, including
many taxa from throughout the Gulf of Mexico, following the

primer and sequencing protocols listed in Hommersand et al.
(2006).

Tree Building
OTUs, Genbank matches, and Sanger sequences (see
Supplementary Table S1) were merged, multiple-aligned
and run with RAxML (Stamatakis, 2014) with a GTR+ G
model of evolution rooted with early-branching Rhodophyta
to display Florideophycean taxa found within the sampled
endolithic communities (the best ML tree out of 1,000 restarts
was kept and branch support assessed with 1,000 bootstrap
replicates, full tree not shown). To showcase the phylogenetic
representation of OTUs present within endolithic communities
or as epilithic spores, we display trees for the Halymeniales, and
Bonnemaisoniales.

Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM)
SEM was used to document coralline morpho-anatomy and
endolithic life history stages inside perithallial cells of biogenic
rhodoliths. Portions of biogenic rhodoliths from silica gel-dried
specimens were removed using a single-edged razor blade and
forceps, or live rhodoliths of interest were placed into a folded
sheet of paper and underwent short bursts of directed force with
a hammer and resulting fragments subsequently preserved in
silica gel. Vertical fractures were performed on crustose portions
whereas protuberances were sectioned longitudinally using a
new razor blade for each fracture. Sections were mounted using
conductive adhesive tape or liquid graphite and coated with 5–
16.5 nm of gold. Specimens were viewed using a Hitachi S-3000N
SEM at a voltage of 15 or 20 kV, or a JEOL field emission scanning
electron microscope (FESEM), both housed in the Microscopy
Center at UL Lafayette (Richards et al., 2016; Krayesky-Self et al.,
2017).

Live rhodoliths for the Cryo-SEM study were taken from the
microcosm and immediately placed in liquid nitrogen for 1–
2min. Portions were moved to a Cryo-modified stub that held
small amounts of liquid nitrogen. The Cryo-SEM stub was placed
into a Hitachi S-3000N SEM at a voltage of 15V. Backscatter
electrons were collected for viewing and imaging purposes. The
backscatter electron detector was set to either composition mode
or to topographic mode. Sublimation was allowed to occur for 2 h
under a high vacuum in some cases. Each sublimated sample was
sputter-coated with 10–13 nm gold and viewed on a JEOL SEM
microscope following the procedure of Pesacreta and Hasenstein
(2018).

Light Microscopy
Microcosm rhodoliths collected from Ewing Bank in May 2018
(Figures 8A,B) and 2013 (Figure 8C) were cut into small sections
using a new razor blade for each sample. The hand sections were
done on a glass slide covered by seawater. Seawater was then
removed using a narrow-tipped transfer pipette. A 2% iodine
solution (Carolina Biological Supply, CAT#869093) was added
to the sections to test for the presence of floridean starch, and
allowed to react for 5min. The same samples were then rinsed
with seawater, viewed with an Olympus SZX7 microscope and
photographed using the True Chrome IIS digital system.
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RESULTS

SEM Microscopy
Sporolithon sinusmexicanum, a biogenic rhodolith species that

sloughs its tetrasporangial sori and epithallial layers, showed

putative endolithic cell stages within perithallial cell lumina

(Figures 5A–D). In contrast, Sporolithon sp. nov., a species with
non-sloughed tetrasporangial sori and epithallial layers, lacked

endolithic cell stages (Figures 5E–H) within perithallial cell
lumina. At sites where tetrasporangial sori underwent sloughing
from the rhodolith surface (Figure 5B), exposed openings into
the rhodolith interior were observed that are larger than the pores
of the tetrasporangial compartments which are not sloughed
(Figure 5F).

SEM documented a variety of presumed microalgae
residing endolithically inside calcium carbonate-lined cell

FIGURE 6 | Epilithic microalgae and various endolithic cellular inclusions of unknown taxonomic identity in biogenic rhodoliths. (A) Biogenic rhodolith surface

(epithallus, at right) revealing underlying perithallus (at left) with endolithic cellular inclusions within calcium carbonate-enclosed cell lumina. Scale bar = 10µm.

(B) Close-up of (A) Scale bar = 20µm. (C) Free-living microalgae on rhodolith surface Scale bar = 14µm. (D) Surface cells (asterisk), and underlying exposed

perithallial cells. Epithallial cells (asterisk) have been partly removed exposing endolithic cellular inclusions (arrows) in some perithallial cells. Scale bar = 5µm.

(E) Transverse view of rhodolith nodule showing endolithic cellular inclusions (arrows) within perithallial cells. Scale bar = 200µm. (F) Surface (epithallus, at left) and

fractured perithallus (in center, arrow) with cellular inclusions, and with burrowing taxa (at top). Scale bar = 300µm. (G) Perithallial cells filled with aragonite crystals

(asterisk), or endolithic cells. Scale bar = 20µm. (H) Perithallial cells filled with endolithic cells. Some endolithic cells reside in perithallial fusion cells. Scale bar =

0.5µm. (I) Endolithic cells showing surface ornamentation within perithallial cells. Scale bar = 0.7 µm.
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lumina of biogenic Lithothamnion (Hapalidiales) rhodoliths
(Figures 6A–I). The identity of many of these microalgal stages
still needs to be confirmed.Micrographs reveal rhodolith surfaces
(epithallus) with underlying perithallus enclosing endolithic
cellular inclusions within their calcium carbonate-enclosed cell
lumina (Figures 6, 7). Often, free-living microalgae were also
seen on the rhodolith surface (Figure 6C). Burrowing taxa were

FIGURE 7 | Cryo-SEM micrographs showing copious amounts of endolithic

cells. (A) Epithallus (at left) of a biogenic rhodolith, and clusters of endolithic

cells viewed following sublimation and gold-coating. Scale bar = 100µm.

(B) Exposed perithalial cells enclosing endolithic cells. Micrograph produced

using backscatter electrons collected with the detector mode set to

topographic. Scale bar = 30µm. (C) Micrograph showing clusters of

endolithic cells, produced using backscatter electrons with the detector set to

composition mode. Scale bar = 30µm.

also observed (Figure 6F). Perithallial cells can also be filled with
aragonite crystals (Figure 6G) next to perithallial cells containing
endolithic cells. There is a great variety of shape and surface
ornamentation on endolithic cells (Figures 6H,I). Some of the
endolithic cells reside in perithallial fusion cells (Figure 6H)

Cryo-SEM micrographs (Figures 7A–C) showed copious
amounts of clusters of endolithic cells within perithallial cells
and validate the use of this method as a better approach
when live material is available to better document endolithic
cells. In samples that have been frozen, sublimation, and gold-
coating bypass traditional fixation and dehydration protocols
(Figure 7A) resulting in micrographs that include larger
numbers of endolithic cells since they were not lost during the
fixation and dehydration process. Furthermore, frozen samples
can be viewed using backscatter electrons collected with the
detector mode set to topographic (Figure 7B) or composition
mode (Figure 7C). The compositionmode is sensitive to variance
in atomic number contrast, while topographic mode is sensitive
to contrast between depths.

When rhodolith sections were exposed to iodine (Figure 8),
floridean starch granules inside some rhodolith cells turned
purple, indicating that these represented the floridean starch
intrinsic to the coralline cells. Some areas contained brownish

FIGURE 8 | Rhodolith sections exposed to 2% iodine solution. (A,B) Cross

sections of rhodolith protuberance that has been exposed to iodine resulting in

purple staining of floridean starch (arrows) present in the coralline cells.

Brownish endolithic cells (arrowheads) do not stain purple after exposure to

iodine. Some areas contain perithalial cells with and without purple stain,

indicating that endolithic cells may have consumed floridean starch (in box, B).

(C) Periclinal section of rhodolith nodule showing darkly staining floridean

starch, brownish endolithic cells, and areas where both floridean starch and

endolithic cells co-occur (arrowhead).
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cellular inclusions but tested negative for floridean starch,
whereas other regions contained a mixture of starch and cellular
inclusions (Figures 8A–C, box).

Metabarcoding
Metabarcoding of 16S V4 rRNA recovered a large proportion
of bacterial taxa (heterotrophs) as compared to phototrophs
(Cyanobacteria and eukaryotic algae) in terms of richness
(number of OTUs per phylum) and abundance (total
read number per phylum) (see C/C annotation for
“Cyanobacteria/Chloroplast” on Figures 9A,B bar graphs)
(Table 1). The most abundant prokaryotes consisted of 10
phyla of Bacteria and 1 phylum of Archaea (Thaumarchaeota).
Sequencing depth strongly varied (see total read number per
sample, Figure 9B and Table 1) with ENV14 (pre-DWH) and
ENV10 (post-DWH) being the most sampled. Among these two
samples, ENV10 exhibited higher richness (i.e., more OTUs)
than ENV14 in spite of the latter larger sequencing depth
(compare bar height in Figures 9A,B. Because of their more
adequate sampling (sequencing depth), ENV10 and ENV14 may
reflect phyletic profiles of the endolithic community within a
mesophotic rhodolith more accurately as compared to the other
samples, which mostly harbored the most abundant bacterial
phyla (Proteobacteria, Firmicutes, Actinobacteria). A total of 55
phototrophic OTUs were found aside 1,321 heterotrophic OTUs
in 4 phyla (Cyanophyta, Chlorophyta, Rhodophyta, Ochrophyta)
(Figures 9C,D). Phototrophic OTUs represented <5% of total
OTUs per sample (range 0.8 to 4.7%), and <4% of total read
abundance per sample (range 0.2 to 3.4%) (Table 1, Figure 9).
As for heterotrophic profiles, the post-DWH ENV10 exhibited
greater richness and abundance than the pre-DWH ENV14
and may highly likely represent an exceptionally rich endolithic
community rather than an effect of the DWH-spill since other
samples (ENV11 and ENV12) exhibited very few phototrophs
comparable to other pre-DWH samples (ENV04 and ENV13).
Overall, the phototrophic OTU profiles may be extremely skewed
because of the unequal sequencing depth of the samples and
their relative low proportion in 16S data.

Phototrophic Diversity
Using tree methods with PhytoREF coupled with Genbank
Blastn search (not shown), phototrophic OTUs obtained from
the rhodoliths CaCO3 could be identified in seven classes.
These included “Bacillariophyceae” (5 OTUs), Cyanophyceae
(7 OTUs), Florideophyceae (20 OTUs), Pedinophyceae (1
OTU), Phaeophyceae (4 OTUs), Pinguiophyceae (1 OTU),
and Ulvophyceae (16 OTUs). Interestingly, the Ulvophyceae
and the Florideophyceae were the diversity-richest classes. The
Ulvophyceae included primarily euendoliths, such asOstreobium
and related unresolved Bryopsidales with 16S V4. The
Florideophyceae represented spores or alternative filamentous
life stages of otherwise epilithic/epiphytic fleshy macroalgae
from several orders, i.e., the Bonnemaisoniales, Gracilariales,
Gelidales, Gigartinales, Dumontiaceae-complex, Halymeniales,
Nemaliales, and Sebdeniales. A few crustose members of
Florideophytes, e.g., Corallinophycidae, and Peyssonneliales
were also detected representing filaments or contaminants

introduced from accidental drilling during sample preparation
prior to DNA extraction. The Phaeophyceae represented
primarily members of the order Ectocarpales. Phylogenetic trees
showcasing Halymeniales and Bonnemaisoniales (Figure 10)
and retrieved OTUs belonging to these orders showed 100%
identity to a previously unrecorded genus for the Gulf of
Mexico, Reticulocaulis (Naccariaceae, Bonnemaisoniales),
and a Halymenia sp. (Halymeniaceae, Halymeniales) previously
sequenced in our laboratory rom thalli collected during collecting
cruises.

DISCUSSION

Considering Rhodoliths as Seedbanks for
Macroalgae
Based on our previous research, the fact that post-DWH-
collected macroalgae were not conspicuously visible at Ewing
Bank in situ at their corresponding pre-DWH-collecting depths,
sites and dates, but subsequently appeared in microcosms,
suggested that rhodoliths play an important role as seedbank
reservoirs of dormant microscopic stages of macroalgae
(Fredericq et al., 2014; Sauvage et al., 2016; Krayesky-Self et al.,
2017) to persist through adverse environmental conditions.
Hitherto unknown cryptic, microscopic life history stages (e.g.,
small sporophytes) of macroalgae that are part of the rhodolith
microbiota can now be linked with their macroscopic thalli
using environmental sequencing. Our previous metabarcoding
investigations of tufA, which included a rhodolith from the Gulf
of Mexico (ENV14, Sauvage et al., 2016) and newly presented
16S V4 data (herein), coupled with the above observations
of newly emerging taxa in our microcosms, reveal that the
interior of rhodoliths contained previously unknown life
history stages of macroalgae, some of which we described
taxonomically earlier (Arakaki et al., 2014). Additional linking
of microscopic sporophytic stages with their macroscopic
female/male gametophytes using multi-marker metabarcoding,
Sanger sequencing, and various microscopy tools are needed
to better ascertain the true biodiversity of the NWGMx’s
phototrophic component. Other calcareous substrata are
well-known to be essential for life cycle completion of some
seaweeds in which the heteromorphic stage of the sporophyte
individual (in which meiosis occurs) is often a small crust, disk
or aggregation of creeping filaments that does not resemble the
larger gametophyte individual (e.g., Drew, 1949; Guiry, 1990;
Hawkes, 1990; Hommersand and Fredericq, 1990).

Considering Rhodoliths as Seedbanks for
Microalgae
Many planktonic microalgae, such as dinoflagellates (Dale,
1983; Steidinger and Garcés, 2006; Steidinger, 2010; Bravo and
Figueroa, 2014), are known to possess benthic stages (i.e.,
cysts). Our previous work on rhodolith-associated microalgae
(Krayesky-Self et al., 2017) demonstrated that common coastal
bloom-forming microalgae may also be endolithically associated
within biogenic rhodolith cells for part of their life cycle and we
hypothesized that this phenomenon is common and widespread
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FIGURE 9 | Phototroph richness (OTU number) and abundance (read counts) retrieved with 16S V4 rDNA from pre- and post-DWH rhodolith endolithic communities.

(A,B) All phyla. (C,D) Phototrophic phyla only. Note the relatively small number of OTUs and abundance of phototrophic OTUs (C/C for Cyanobacteria/Chloroplast) as

compared to heterotrophic phyla.

TABLE 1 | Heterotrophic and phototrophic abundance (OTUs read counts) and richness (OTU number).

Pre-DWH Post-DWH

ENV4 ENV13 ENV14 ENV10 ENV11 ENV12

Abundance All 38,072 55,252 110,761 87,439 31,946 45,790

Heterotrophic 37,667 55,061 110,538 84,422 31,729 45,779

Phototrophic 405 191 223 3017 217 11

% Heterotrophs 98.9 99.7 99.8 96.5 99.3 100.0

% Phototrophs 1.1 0.3 0.2 3.5 0.7 0.0

Richness All 106 186 1,105 1,376 88 82

Heterotrophic 101 184 1,096 1,337 86 80

Phototrophic 5 2 9 39 2 2

% Heterotrophs 95.3 98.9 99.2 97.2 97.7 97.6

% Phototrophs 4.7 1.1 0.8 2.8 2.3 2.4

Note variation in sequencing depth across the sample and overall low proportion of phototrophic OTUs in the 16S V4 assays.
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FIGURE 10 | RaxML trees of (A) Halymeniaceae and (B) Bonnemaisoniales based on 16S sequences, and 16S V4 metabarcodes (in red). Newly generated

sequences are shown in bold. Branch numbers indicate bootstrap values >50 out of 1,000 replicates.

in the marine environment. For instance, our previous tufA
metabarcoding analysis pointed out that there was a large
proportion of Ochrosphaera verrucosa Schussnig sequences
originating from endolithic cells inside calcareous substrata
(Sauvage et al., 2016). Krayesky-Self et al. (2017) were able to
extract this species from Ewing Bank rhodoliths using single cell
genome amplification. O. verrucosa is a common haptophyte in
coastal waters worldwide and a taxon of which all the stages in
its proposed haplo-diplontic cycle have not yet been observed
(Fresnel and Probert, 2005) and may have been overlooked in
the endolithic niche. Here, 16S V4 retrieved limited microalgae
that we attribute to inadequate sequencing depth. In ENV10, an
autogenic rhodolith showing the most phototrophic diversity, we
retrieved an OTU identified as a Pinguiophyceae (Pinguiococcus
pyrenoidosus), whose cyst is unknown (Andersen et al., 2002),
and like O. verrucosa, may also occur in the endolithic niche.
With deeper sequencing on a larger number of samples, we expect
that more microalgae will be documented. Overall, we contend
that numerous other microalgae use the calcareous niche for part
of their life cycle and that the discovery of unsuspected endolithic
stages may reveal important implications for understanding and

predicting the onset of phytoplankton blooms, including those
that form harmful algal blooms (HABs, Faust and Gulledge,
2002). Further research may help resolve incomplete life histories
and enable one to link previously unknown endolithic stages of
bloom-forming microalgae with their free-living stages, a current
“hot” topic of great interest to HAB research (e.g., Steidinger and
Garcés, 2006; Steidinger, 2010).

Critical Importance of Rhodoliths in Life
Cycle Completion of Macro- and
Microalgae
Our observations of thalli newly emerging in laboratory
microcosms revealed that rhodoliths housed previously
unknown life history stages of red (e.g., Halarachnion
louisianensis, Arakaki et al., 2014; Schmitzia sp., unpubl.
data), brown (e.g.,“Syringoderma” floridana, Camacho et al.,
2018, 2019), and green algae (Sauvage et al., 2016). However,
when excluding the rhodolith substratum, the culturing of these
taxa prevented their life cycle completion, thus corroborating the
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critical importance of CaCO3 substrata in the life cycle of many
macroalgae.

Using 16S V4 metabarcoding, we were able to link the
taxonomic identity of the “invisible,” cryptic parts of a macroalga
inside a rhodolith with their corresponding “visible” macroscopic
thalli through Sanger sequencing of plastid 16S-generated
reference sequences from the NWGMx. Whereas 16S V4 is
already an established metabarcode for all prokaryotes, we will
continue to show that it can resolve phototrophic diversity (i.e.,
cyanobacteria, eukaryotes) as well. The macroalgal component
will thus vastly improve with our preliminary 16S reference
database and greatly increase our understanding of general
phototrophic biodiversity in rhodolith beds and other marine
communities. Our research answers the call by Yoon et al. (2016)
that efforts should be made to update 23S and 16S sequences in
databases. A 16S framework will allow the scientific community
at large to re-examine their 16S datasets and accurately resolve
their phototrophic component (e.g.,. 16S sequences labeled
“uncultured cyanobacterium” in Genbank actually refer to
specific species of Delisea and Asparagopsis (Bonnemaisoniales,
Figure 10B). Thus, grossly unexplored biodiversity, new species
discovery, and information relevant at both the barcode and
phylogenetic level will improve with 16S V4 metabarcoding, as
with other metabarcodes, and will greatly contribute to viewing
both biogenic and autogenic rhodoliths as overlooked major
marine diversity hotspots.

Dynamics of Endolithic Microalgal Cells in
Biogenic Rhodoliths
The point of entry into the interior of biogenic rhodoliths (those
fully accreted by corallines as opposed to secondarily colonizing
nodules, i.e., autogenic rhodoliths) and later exit of life history
stages of micro- and macroalgae are currently unresolved and
purely speculative at this time. Corallines have the capacity
to slough off their external (epithallial) cell layers (Wegeberg
and Pueschel, 2002), including parts of their conceptacles
(reproductive structures), that can become replenished with a
unique type of intercalary meristem. It is possible that the
roundish cellular inclusions (=microalgal life history stages)
present within individual calcium carbonate-lined coralline cell
lumina may passively become surrounded by new coralline
surface cell layer growth, or perhaps enter/exit via the large pit
connections that approximate the cell width of the endolithic
stages, or via cell fusions (Krayesky-Self et al., 2017). There is
no consensus about the nature of such cellular inclusions that
have either been referred to as floridean starch (Viola et al.,
2001), chloroplasts (Kunkel, 2005-2013), or bacteria (Garbary
and Veltkamp, 1980; Kazmierczak and Iryu, 1999; Roh and
Sim, 2012). The hypothesis that these inclusions were floridean
starch was quickly rejected when iodine starch reaction turned
negative for the inclusions (Figure 8). Likewise, the large size of
the cellular inclusions excluded the concentric structures from
being chloroplasts or bacteria (O’Reilly et al., 2012). Because
we observed some coralline cells containing starch grains, and
others which did not, we speculate that some of the cellular
inclusions in biogenic rhodoliths are heterotrophic, consuming

starch granules within perithallial cells of a rhodolith for their
required maintenance. It is interesting that, from what we have
observed so far, the biogenic rhodoliths that include the cellular
inclusions also slough off their tetrasporangial sori and surface
layers, e.g., Sporolithon sinusmexicanum (Figures 5A–D). In
contrast, the species that does not slough off tetrasporangial sori
layers does not include cellular inclusions, e.g., Sporolithon sp.
nov. (Figures 5E–H). The larger openings formed by sloughing
off of the tetrasporangial sori may provide a larger and more
direct route for life history stages of microalgae to enter the
rhodolith. Observing larger sample sizes of rhodoliths in future
studies may shed light on whether this phenomenon is consistent
throughout the populations of these two species and if similar
phenomena occur in other species.

Our Cryo-SEM studies have shown us that the number of
endolithic cells (Figure 7) is greater than revealed by traditional
SEM. Furthermore, the variation of the surface ornamentation
of the endolithic cells is more variable than previously observed
with SEM and FESEM (Krayesky-Self et al., 2017).

We speculate that the majority of microalgal endolithic
populations (aside from euendolithic taxa such as Ostreobium)
within biogenic rhodoliths may not be permanent residents of
these rhodoliths but are transient life history stages (potentially
resting stages) that may form blooms once released in the
water column from the rhodolith’s interior following abrasion or
sloughing off of the coralline’s surface cell layers. Alternatively,
micro- and macro-borers could also be responsible for releasing
these cellular inclusions by opening burrows to the water column.
This is a fascinating aspect of bentho-planktonic coupling of
microalgal species and their association with CCA that we hope
will get resolved in the future. Euendolithic taxa and filaments
of alternate life stages of macroalgae may possibly enter biogenic
rhodoliths via such mechansism. For comparison, in autogenic
rhodoliths (those secondarily colonized from initially inert
CaCO3), patches of “open” substratum adjacent to encrusting
red algae may function as a direct port of entry to the endolithic
niche.

Use of 16S V4 Metabarcode Marker
Metabarcoding of 16S V4 rRNA recovered abundant Bacteria,
some Archaea and limited phototrophic diversity, i.e.,
cyanobacteria and eukaryotic algae (Figure 9). Sequencing
depth seemed grossly insufficient in order to comprehensively
enumerate the biodiversity present in 4 of the samples (ENV04,
ENV11, ENV12, ENV13). Nonetheless, while sequencing
depth is important, it did not always equate to greater richness
(i.e., compare ENV10 vs. ENV14). Overall, based on our
analyses, we recommend that exploration of mesophotic
rhodolith biodiversity via 16S V4 should be done with depth
of >100,000 to 200,000 paired-end reads (possibly more) to
stabilize prokaryotic profiles and better access their phototrophic
fraction. Indeed, because of the extremely conserved nature of
V4’s priming region in the chloroplast of algae, which is derived
from prokaryotic ancestors, and the inherent overabundance
of bacterial taxa in any environmental samples, the latter
tend to strongly “mask” phototrophs. For instance in a recent
study of phytoplankton communities, the use of 16S for
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metabarcoding still only resulted in 3–9% of phototrophic
reads (Bennke et al., 2018), about twice more than obtained
here (<5%). In this context, additional or alternative markers
better targeting phototrophic diversity may be considered.
For instance, UPA, the Universal Plastid Amplicon (Sherwood
and Presting, 2007) should amplify as easily as 16S V4 and
retrieve a much larger phototrophic component because of its
greater specificity to chloroplasts, but it may not amplify some
Chlorophyta that harbor introns in this region (T. Sauvage,
pers. obs.). The chloroplast gene tufA is another alternative
to retrieve phototrophs in higher relative abundance (Sauvage
et al., 2016). While we had successfully amplified tufA at UL
Lafayette, MRDNA failed to produce PCR products using fusion
primers (containing Illumina adapters), except for the ENV14
rhodolith (see Sauvage et al., 2016, sample labeled GM14). We
recognize that tufA, while a very high quality metabarcode for
its phylogenetic informativeness across numerous algal phyla,
can be more difficult to amplify because of the high degeneracy
of the environmental primers. Samples with low phototroph
density, such as those of mesophotic rhodoliths here, can be
more challenging to optimize and thus successful amplicons
should rely on alternative library preparation than fusion
primers. Regardless, tufA and 16S V4 metabarcodes seemed to
retrieve the same 3 phyla for ENV14 (see Figure 13b in Sauvage
et al., 2016, and Figure 9), but further database curation and
referencing of specimens than presently available in the 16S
PhytoREF (Decelle et al., 2015) will be needed for finer scale
identification of 16S OTUs at lower taxonomic rank (Edgar,
2018).

A display of OTUs’ topological relationships with our
newly generated Sanger data for reference specimens in
the Halymeniales and Bonnemaisoniales (Figure 10) illustrates
the power of metabarcoding to track alternate life stages
(filaments/spores) of macroalgae. These trees, showcasing
these two orders, demonstrated the presence of a previously
unknown record of Reticulocaulis mucosissimus (Naccariaceae,
Bonnemaisoniales) for the Gulf of Mexico, whose OTU exhibited
a 100% identity match with our 16S reference collections from
Hawaii. Reticulocaulis started to emerge from the surface of
pre-DWH rhodoliths in our laboratory micoscosms. Since we
never collected it in the field, it may be either ephemeral,
rare, or not expressed in its macroalgal stage in the NWGMx.
A Halymenia sp. OTU (Halymeniaceae, Halymeniales), also
exhibited 100% identity to previously sequenced specimens in
our laboratory on the basis of macroalgae dredged during
previous cruises or emerging in our laboratory microcosms.
A second OTU represented an unknown member of the
Halymeniales that was also present but for which we could
not yet produce a matching 16S sequence. Both Halymeniales
OTUs originated from ENV10, a post-DWH sample, and while
grown thalli were not observed in the field, were present
endolithically.

Impact of the Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill
Because of the 2010 DWH oil spill offshore Louisiana (see
Supplementary Figure S1 for site of the Deepwater Horizon
Macondo Well Blowout) and disappearance of mesophotic

macroalgae at Ewing Bank, NWGMx, prompted us to look at
rhodoliths endolithically following observation of regeneration
of macroalgae in microcosms (Felder et al., 2014; Fredericq
et al., 2014; Krayesky-Self et al., 2017), it opened many
doors for new research directions and paradigms. One such
direction made clear that further research is needed to link
the eukaryotic component of the rhodolith holobiont (“total
organism”) with its co-occurring prokaryotic component. Great
taxon diversity implies great genetic diversity, hence more
gene families that will be expressed, and hence more modes
of metabolism that will be directly related to biogeochemical
cycles, among others. The biogeochemical cycles, in turn,
provide the nutrients to support the high taxon diversity
of the rhodolith holobiont. If any part of this described
sequence is disturbed, the integration of the entire system
falls apart and may take years to recover. This is what we
believe happened in the NWGMx following the 2010 DWH
oil spill: a biogeochemical upheaval post-DWH may have
caused a shift in nutrients which led to a change in both the
gene expression of the prokaryotic component and a shift in
prokaryotic and eukaryotic taxon diversity (i.e., algal die-off)
externally, on the surface of the rhodoliths. In contrast, the
cryptic microbiotal component inside the rhodolith post-DWH
acted as a stable buffer zone resilient to outside anthropogenic
disturbances potentially allowing for regeneration. This is
the reason macroalgae have emerged from “apparently dead”
rhodoliths in our microcosms, while their growth, for reasons
still unknown (e.g., herbivory, residual contaminants?), is still
suppressed in the field (Ewing Bank). There is an obvious
need to continue going back to monitor Ewing Bank to track
the fate of the rhodolith beds. Additional research will shed
light about ecosystem resilience and the extent rhodoliths play
in biogeochemical and biodiversity cycling in their respective
ecosystems. To address this, quantitative biogeochemical and
transcriptomics data (both metatranscriptomics and qPCR) will
need to be compared with the phylogenetic diversity of algal,
prokaryotic, viral, and fungal communities and their role in
biological succession following a disturbance using statistical
models.

To inform us about the entire community composition
associated with a rhodolith, deep metagenomic (non-amplicon
environmental sequencing) studies will need to be conducted
on rhodoliths worldwide. Metagenomes will allow us to recover
viruses, fungi, metazoans, and other taxa that were not captured
by our selected metabarcodes, but some of which were seen in
our micrographs. Metagenomics will also allow us to evaluate
the total rhodolith holobiont regardless of metabarcode bias.
Cavalcanti et al. (2014) conducted metagenomic studies on
rhodoliths from the Abrolhos Bank, Brazil, but the focus was on
prokaryotes and they did not differentiate between the rhodolith
interior (endolithic) and surface (epilithic) and whether the
rhodoliths were biogenic or autogenic. It is especially timely
to define the dynamics of the essential biogeochemical cycles
associated with rhodolith beds in the NWGMx considering the
recent disappearance of conspicuous macroalgae at Ewing Bank
since the DWH oil spill (April 2010) with no visible sign of their
recovery as of May 2018, our last collecting cruise date.
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CONCLUSION

The fact that phototrophic OTUs could be obtained from
within pre- and post-DWH rhodoliths suggests that although
currently not visible in the field, seaweeds are still present
in the NWGMx as “resting” microscopic stages (e.g., spores)
within the rhodolith CaCO3. Additional research on rhodoliths
from different NWGMx areas is needed. Further exploration
worldwide is also essential to confirm our findings that rhodoliths
are marine biodiversity hotspots for unsuspected eukaryotic
life and to ascertain whether the rhodolith interior functions
as seedbanks for algal stages, as temporary reservoirs for life
history stages of algal bloom-forming species, or as refugia
for ecosystem resilience following environmental stress. Such
studies will allow detection of community changes (including
bioinvasions) in the face of possible re-colonization after
catastrophic events. The study may have major implications
for the prediction of microalgal blooms, shifts in the benthic
primary-producer rhodolith community that followed the
2010 Deepwater Horizon Oil Spill in the NW Gulf of
Mexico, and the possible effects of global warming and
ocean acidification on the calcifying rhodoliths and their
microbiota.
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Supplementary Figure 1 | Map of the Gulf of Mexico showing collection locality

data ( ). From left to right: West Flower Garden Bank (WFG), East Flower Garden

Bank (EFG), Ewing Bank (EB), Sackett Bank (SB), and vicinity of the Dry Tortugas,

Florida (DT), and site of the Deepwater Horizon Macondo Well Blowout ( ).

Supplementary Table 1 | Taxon and collection data of plastid 16S reference

sequences and GenBank accession numbers (including newly generated

sequences shown in boldface) and 16 V4 sequences of Halymeniaceae

(Halymeniales) and Bonnemaisoniales. Newly generated 16 V4 OTUs are shown in

red (NCBI SRA). SF, Suzanne Fredericq; DWF, Wilson Freshwater; MHH, Max H.

Hommersand; JR, Jan Rueness.
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